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PHLEBOTOMINE SAND FLY CONTROL USING BAIT-FED ADULTS TO
CARRY THE LARVICIDE BACILLUS SPHAERICUS TO THE LARVAL

HABITAT'
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ABSTRACT. Sugar meals of plant origin are an important component of the sand fly diet. We show that
sugar solution baits have potential as vehicles for phlebotomine sand fly control. In the laboratory, adrit Phle-
botomus duboscqi Neveu-Lemaire and Sergentomyia schwetzi (Adler, Theodor, and Parrot) that have consumed
an aqueous sucrose solution containing Bacillus sphaericus Neide toxins and are subsequently eaten by larvae
produce significant larval death (P < 0.01).

In the field, when vegetation near animal burrows and eroded termite mounds was sprayed with sucrose
solution with or without incorporation of the larval toxicant B. sphaericus, 4OVo of female sand flies fed in situ.
Dispersing B. sphaericus-carrier sand flies caused significant larval mortality (P < 0.01) in resting and breeding
sites in animal burrows 10-30 m from the sprayed vegetation for 2-12 wk posttreatment. Also, adult sand fly
populations breeding and resting inside animal burrows were significantly reduced (P < 0.O1) following direct
application of the sucrose/B. sphaericus solution to the burrow entrances. This control effect lasted 4-10 wk
post-treatment. The effect was not seen for sand fly populations breeding and resting inside eroded termite
mounds. This approach may be useful for the application of biological control agents against phlebotomine sand
flies in biotypes where larvae and adults use the same habitats.

INTRODUCTION

Phlebotomine sand flies consume sugars and oth-
er plant-derived materials as an essential part of
their diet (Schlein 1986). This provides both sexes
of adult sand flies with their main carbohydrate
needs (Samie et al. l99O) and complements the
female's blood meal. Although most sources of nat-
ural sugars consumed by sand flies are unknown
(Killick-Kendrick 1979), some species may obtain
sugar of plant origin directly (Yuval and Schlein
1986) or obtain sugar from aphid or coccid hon-
eydew (Killick-Kendrick and Killick-Kendrick
1987, Moore et al. 1987). Ashford (1974) reported
an association between sand flies and plants in Ethi-
opia when he observed 4 species of sand flies
(Phlebotomus longipes Parrot and Martin, P. orien-
talis Panot, Sergentomyia bedfordi [Newstead], and
S. magna Sinton) probing leaves and stems of a
variety of plants. Schlein and Warburg (1986) ob-
served that P. papatasi Scopoli feed effectively and
preferentially on various plant species offered un-
der experimental conditions. In nature, P. papatasi
is atffacted to several species of plants to obtain
sugar meals (Schlein and Yuval 1987). In general,
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sugar meals are important determinants of sand fly
ecology, the sand fly-Leishmania relationship
(Schlein 1986), and hence the transmission ofleish-
maniasis.

Schlein (1987) suggested the possibility that
sprayed, colored sugar baits could be used for both
behavioral and control studies. This idea prompted
us to investigate the feasibility of this methodology
for controlling phlebotomine sand flies. We first
monitored sand flies feeding on cotton soaked with
a food dye/sugar solution. Then we added Bacillus
sphaericus Neide, which contains specific antilar-
val toxins (Novo Nordisk Inc.), to the solution and
investigated the effect on sand fly larval popula-
tions. The average life span of adult sand flies in
nature is short (Killick-Kendrick 1979); therefore,
the flies should be able to quickly deliver the toxin
to the larval habitat before death. Also, most sand
fly species in the study area disperse less than 50
m (Mutinga et al. 1992). Thus, from a population
of adult sand flies resting in animal burrows and
termite mounds, B. sphaericus will likely be intro-
duced into the larval habitat by adult flies either
dying or defecating bacterial toxins and viable
spores.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Laboratory experiments: For differential mark-
ing of sugar-fed sand flies (Schlein 1987), the un-
treated sucrose solution contained 10 g blue food
dye (Indigotin, C.I., Stern, Natanya, Israel) and 200
g sucrose per liter of water. The treated solution
contained 10 g red dye (Carmoisine E 122, Stern,
Natanya, Israel); 10 g B. sphaericus, strain 2362;
and 2N g sucrose per liter of water. Separate
groups of teneral female sand flies were allowed to
feed ad libitum for 5 days on the solutions. Fed
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